
DAVPUBLIC SCHOOL
A SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL, AFFILIATED TO C,B,S.E., NEW DELHI

SCHOOLAFFILIATION NO. : 530183

CIRCULAR Sept 26,2019
Dear Parents
\\'c appreciate 1,our vcsted iniercst and aotive partioipation in the bettennenr o{'the Alrr,ra
mater of yortr lt;rrd. Tb ensure grcater results, wo expect ,vour co(I:)eration in enctrulagirrg
and motivating -your child to perl.-onn rvel'I.
We seek 1"our: positive approach for the cl-ficient and eflbctirre fturctioning oll the school
system; and instilling discipline and sense of responsibilily in your rvard.

Kindly notc:
. Kindly use onl5, the Main Gate for entrance.
. lt is comlrulsory tbr all tlre visitors to fill in the tequiled necessary inl.olmation in the

Visitor's Rcgistcr at the lnain gure rvith sell:identily, purposo ol visiting, namc ol the
person whom you seek to meet and time rvhile entering and leaving the school
campus. Obsclve the stipulated tirne for the visit.

. Keep a check on )'our child's progress by ensuring that 1.-our rvard brings the almanac
daily to the school. Check it regulally"and sign the no1es, if any.

. Al l'ood pacl<et, lnnch. u,ater bottle, rnedicine, elc. rvill not be accepted at all. ln
case til' urgency. contact tho school reception.

. Do not send any itern for distribution on yorrr i.vard's birthday or any other occasioo.

. Make srrc that your ward \years I-card dnily to the sclrool. Kindli, note that. in casc

of emelgency, no one whethel be tlle elcler blother', sister. cousin. uricle ol any other
relalive r.vill be cnterlained, the child will be sent only along rvith a parent tbl a half-

daY le;rve.
. il the studenis availing bus lircility nriss boarding tlre bus unreasonablr. and trro b_v

thernselves or involve in anv indisciplinar-v action. the bus facility u,ill be rvithdrarvn
i,r,ith immedi ate cllcct.

. -l'he 
students corning by their olrn corveyance (ViLn. autos" on lbot, etc.) must report

only l5 lnins before the scheduled time.'lhi school gates rvill open f'or the stuclcnts

l5 rninutes boibre the schcduled lime. The stuclents rnust be picked up rvithin l5
mirutes oldispersal time.'lhe parents are requeslecl to brief the drivers o1' cabs, and

insist that they dlop the students at the school gate only and pick thcnt up at thc

required time. You are also rocluested 10 t:nsr.u'c lhe validity ol crodcntials of'thc
van/auto.

. Senior students (Classes VI-Xil) are not permitted to use Pre-primary,iPrirnary
wing toilets and con'idors. You arc lequestecl kr guide and counsel 1,'our warcls
accordingi-v.

. Corriclors and toilcts otl LKG to V are taken care of by lady housekeeping staf}. tho
ayahas/didis.
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CCTV camcras have been installetl at all vulnelable points.
lf anv stude,t is lbund indulgi.g in a,y ofTence. against an1,. student or stafT or.
oaLrsirg a,y damagc to 1he sohooi property, discipiina^, acrion rvill lrc rakc,.
Ki,dly sr-rbmit the Aadhar Card nurnber ol'your ward. ln case, i1 is being made then
sirbrnit Aadhar Enrohnent nurnbe r:.

Do send your.ivard fbr pTMi any other non working days ancl fiir.any rnisccllancous
rvorl< in the school uniforln only.
All the parents are recluested to spen<1 q,alify time rvith thcir chiklren. llcfiien<J
them. ask their proble,rs a.rl teach them the sa{.'ety ineasures. rvirich rhev shourd
follow on the roads" in tlie vehicles and in the school.
As per strict CBSII guidelines, the students are not allowed to carrv mobile phones.
an1'electronic gadget. or any valuable itern in the school buses or ivithin the school
premises. lf broughl to the school, it.rvill be confiscated: and in case of'rn isuse/thelt
of sr-rch item, the school rvill notbe responsible.
lVe stror:rgl1' advise y'ou to check the bags of youl rvartls bef6re leai.ils lbr school
and on arriving back at h.rne. Ensure that they d. not br.ing a,1,, unclesiraile oblect in
their bags. D. reg,late child usage of mobile phone and thc rnternet. .rbli 

them
about the ill-efl'ects o1'online games like pop Corn carnival. Momo. Blue whak
Crrnc. PlJB.l, crc.

As rve are all arvare. driving ol'trvo *,heelers/1bur lvheelers is legalt1.. nol allorverl
unde| the. agc 0f' 18. Thelelirr-e" no bikcs, soootcrs. fbur rvhcelel.s fix srlclonts *r"o
allorvcd in the school. Parkirrg of thcse vehicles in the resitlential arra is
prohibited. lhe school tal<es no responsibility of ariy such velrioles.
Tho school prcmisos is a polythene/ tobacco free zonc. y<xr are advised not to allow
}''our r.vard to bring polybagsi tobacco anrl other relatccl pr:oducts inside rhc school
prenrises. Do contlibute in lnal<ing Faridabatl a polvtherre free town.
Tltc slall' lttetnbers aud t,t'ot'kct's ir-r the sohool are also instructei] alcl gtrided liolr
tirnc to tinre l'or the same. The school staif and parents are equalll, re-sponsiblc to
ensure the saf'el}, ancl security of the students and for the positive eni.ironnrenl in the
school-

Your valuable suggestions for the welfare ofthe chiklren are ahyays lvelcomc.
H,dLF-YEARLY R[SULT SCHEDUI,E:

Classes Objective Date Timings
III to V Ansrver-sheets Viewing

and Result
October 19, 2019
(Saturday)

7:30 a.rn. - 9.00
a.tn.

VItoX Ansrver-shcets Vierving
and Result

October 25, 2019
(Friday)

7.30 a.rn. - 9.00
4.1r.

XI tO XII Result October 4, 2019
(Friday)

7.00 a.m. - 8.00
a.lTl.

Parcnts must accompany the students on the Result day,
Dussehra Brcak liorn octobor 05,,2019 (sarurclay) to or:tober 0g,20191T,es<tay)
The school reopens on October Ag,2019 (Wetlnesclay).
Diwali Breah {iorn october2(t.2(}19 (saturday) to ocrrober 2L),2019 (]irescla-v-)



T'he school reopens on Octobcr 30,2019 (Wcdnesdai,').

Change in the school timings is applicatrle f'ronr Oclober 30,2019 (Wednesday)

Classcs Timings

LKG and
UKG

8.20 a.tr. to I p.m. (for the students availing
school bus)

8.20 a.rn. to 12.30 p.rn. (for others)

ItoV 8.20 a.ru. to 2 p.rn.

VI tO XII 7 .20 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

The students nrust wear the winter uniform liom Octobe r 30, 20 tg
(Wednesday). Woollens are optional. but keep them read1,..

Revision test lbr classes vlII. IX and X r.r,i ll comrrence Ji'om Dece rnbcr. 20 19 and
Class XII Preparatory exalrs lvill cornmence fronr November I l, 2019
(Mondav). It is urandatory lbr all the students to appear lbr thesc cr,ciai
exatitinations. as they are significant tbr the preparation for the Boarcl lixarlinatiorr.
Class VIII students rvill appear for DAV Iloa rd Exam in [:ebruarr, 2020 anrt
classes X and XII students will appear lbr the CBSE lloard exarnination.
Class X and XIi Board cxam students should cornplete their l\.actical lilcs, pro.jecr

rvork by the end of Novernber 2019.
Kindll, see that the school fee is tleposited by the l5fh of the tlue fee month.
Retcr to the school rvcbsite, tlavscc4g,org.in on the rcgular basis for thc iatcst
updates.

Registration lbrAdmission (Session 2020-2021) open we.f. Sepr 30. 2019 (Monday)
. For classes

LKG - 3.5 years I as onApril l, 2020

UKC - 4.5 years

. For class XI Commerce, Science, Humanities strearn.

. Limited seats are available for classes I to IX. Admission rvill be based on entrance
test, merit and availability o[ scats.

. Contact the school office on all the working days frorn 8.00 a.m. to 11.00 a_ur. w.e.f.
Sept. 30,2019 (Monday)

Seeking your continuous support!
All the best!!

Bimal Kumat Das
l'rincipal


